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State of Haine 




Date H I,, / ~l,f. i!_ 
~4!/e ~~-
Str eet Address 4.k41Hd/ ~ 
City or Town • ~4/''(' ~M , J1t{_ · 
How l ong in United States _...11Y~:;.,._.,:....;.i ... £~4""''d:1..'.&t~ ,,:...-. How l ong i n Maine ~ d4 R 
Bor n i n ~ . .J-~ --'-)1_.__._, __ {J_..,___. __ Date of birt~..£.4 L!;JJ' 
I f marr ied, how many chi l dren __ ~ __________ Occupation~ c:: 
N rune of employer Ud_:J/~,:::;;.i;:;;c:.4.1,,.£-1__,~~/\,,..- .___ __________ _ 
(Present or l ast ) tJ' 
P.ddr e s s of empl oyer ~ .... 4t~""4,"""A"""""'f._,--_..;;:i~._..,___._7.,.._J..7?1?_ ~ --" -------
'.<L, Speak /« Reed - ,~_.../U)...,::;..oa__ V;rite ~ 
Other lruigue.ges _Jt+,.J. .... m,..__ ... M..a,:::.,__ _______ '---·---------------
English 
Have you mnde c. !)plice.t i on for citizenship? -J2o 
Have you ever ho. d mili tnry ser vice? 
----------·-----------




• :,t t~.1 ,,., s ·')•n 
